Apoptosis and resistance to daunorubicin in human leukemic cells.
We compared test methods based on specific mechanisms of daunorubicin (DNR) resistance to more global procedures. Assessment of P-glycoprotein (P-gp) expression and function by means of immunocytochemistry, DNR accumulation, and modulation of resistance and accumulation by the P-gp inhibitor cyclosporin A (CsA) were selected as parameters for multidrug resistance (MDR). On the other hand, we used the MTT assay and measured apoptosis and proliferative activity (S- and G2M-phases of the cell cycle) by flow cytometry. Validation of test methods was achieved for four leukemic cell lines (HL-60, KG-1a, K562/WT, K562/ADM). This battery of tests was then applied to mononuclear cells (MNC) from 18 leukemic patients. Low proficiency of MNC to undergo apoptosis and low proliferative activity rather than P-gp-mediated MDR correlated with DNR resistance as measured by the MTT assay. Bell-shaped dose-response curves for apoptosis, however, which reflect a switch from the apoptotic to the necrotic death mode with increasing cellular damage tend to limit practicability in clinical testing, because appropriate dose range and time points need to be explored. Thus, measurement of apoptosis by flow cytometry may be less convenient than the MTT assay for determination of chemosensitivity, if clinical samples with unknown patterns of responsiveness are to be tested. Spontaneous apoptosis in untreated MNC following 24 h incubation in vitro correlated significantly with DNR sensitivity in the MTT assay. A lack of essential viability factors (eg growth factors or cytokines) in vitro which are known to prevent apoptosis may contribute to DNR sensitivity.